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Decision No. 67990 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
into the rates, rules,regulations, ) 
eharges allowances ,and practices of ) 
all common carriers, highway car- ) 
riers and city carriers :relating to ) 
the transportation of any-and all ) 
commodities 'between and w:tthin all ) 
points and places in the State of ) 
California (incl,uding, but not ~ 
limited', to" transportation for 
which rates are provided in Min~ 
Rate Tariff No.2)., . ) 

Case No. 5432 
Petition for Modification 

No. 339:, _ 
Filed' April 17,. 1964 

D. H. Marken,. for Mitsui & Co.,. petitioner. 
We A. Diilon, J. C. I<aspar and A. D. Poe, for 

California Trucking Association,interested 
party. 

George L. Hunt,. for the Commission staff. 

. , 

o P I' N ION ~ 

.......... - .......... ~ 

This matter was heard and submitted August 6" 1964 ,before 

Examiner Thompson,. at Los Angeles. Copies of the petition, and notice 

of hearing were served in accordance with the Commission f S :proeedural 

rules. 

Mitsui & Co., petitioner herein,. markets tricalcium phos

phate under the trad~ name "Tricaphos" in California.. It request's 

that tricalcium phospha~e (feed grade) be included in the list of 

commodities in List No.4, Item 65~ of Minimum Rate Tariff No.2. 

Said list DJlmeS a number of commodities under the heading, "Feed, 

Animal or Poultry , and. other articles not prepared for hu:aum con

sumption." Tbe effect of adding tricalcium phosphate, to List No.·4 

~lould be to make it subject to commodity rates which are substan

tially lower than the class ,rates nowtlpplieable. 
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California Trucking Association is opposed to the petition 

'because it would provide lower rates for the commodity and therefore, 

would result in carriers receiving lower revenues for its transpor

tation. Only the petitioner offered evidence in this proceeding. 

Petitioner's product, Iricaphos, is phosphate rock which 

bas been crushed, ground and p'rOcessed to X'emove. fluorine consti1:U

cuts. Its content is about 35 percent elemental calcium and 

18 percent elemental phosphorus. Dicaleium phosphate' (feed grade) is 

a similar product of phosphate. rock containing about 25 percent 

elemental calcium and 18 percent elemental phosphorus. :sothof' 

those products are used for their phosphorus constituents as, ingred

ients in animal and poultry feed. Except for certain types of feed 

where. a low ratio of calcium to phosphorus is deSired, the products· 

are used interchangeably. The only value of th~se commodities for , 

feed purposes is the. phosphorus element contained therein. The 

nutritionist for California Milling Corporation, a producer of animal 

and poultry feed, testified that in addition to the two eoannoditie.s 

mentioned above, other commodities are also used as source~ ofele

mental phosphorus foraniXllal .and poultry feeds·. In almost .all 

instances, and' particularly ~th respect to' tricalc1um. phosphate and 

d1calcium phosphate~ the prices of those commodities are fixed on the 

basis of the units of phosphorus contained therein. The purchase 
.. .' ' 

price.per ton delivered of tricalcium phosphate and'dicalciUXll phos-
. . 

phate is the same.. The commodities are shipped in xnult;Lwdlpaper 

bags and weigh 100 pounds per bag.· 

Based upon the. rccord~ the Commission finds 'that: 

1. The weight density, value, form of shipping container and 

handling chara.cteristics of tricalcium phosphate (feed grade) are 

the same e& those of dicalcium phosphate (feed grade). 

2. Triealcium phosphate (feed grac1e) is, used as an ingredient 

of an1m.al and poultry feed' and~ a.s such, is competitive with dieal- ' 

cium phosphate and bone menl., 
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3. Dicalcium phosphate (feed gra.de) and bone meal are named 

in List No.4 of Item 65~ of Minimum Rate Tariff No.' 2 and there

fore are subject to the commodity rates set forth in said tariff 

which are substantially lower than the class rates applieable to' 

tricalei'l.1m phosph.o.te (feed grade). 

4. The minimum rates established by the Commission in Mln1mum 

Rate Tariff No. 2 for the transportation of dicaleium phosphate (feed 

grade) are, and for the future will be, the just, reasonable and non

discriminatory minimum rates to be charged by highwa.y c~iers for 

the eransportation of tricalcium phosphat? (feed grade). 

1'1e conclude that Minim\U!'l Rate T.lX'iff No. 2 should be .amended' 

by the inclusion' of ,tricalcium phosphate in List No. 4 of. Item 652!r. 

As stated above, California trucking Association did not 

present evidence; however, it appears to be desirable to co~t con

cerning its assertions in opposition to this petition. AssUming, as, 

stated by the association; that tricalcium phosphate is used 45 'an 

ingredient in foodstuffs, that is not material here as List No.4 

provides that the commodities listed therein shall'not be prepared 

for human consumption. In that conn.ection, thc.agency of the State· 

of California regulating the prep~ation and marketing of an1mal£eed 

requires where tric.ucium:" phosphate (fced, grade) or c1icalcitim phos":': 

pluLtc (feed grade) are used in the preparation of feed' that they be 

shown on the list of ingredients, only as calcium phosphate~ Also, 

assuming ~ as asserted by the association, that the inclusion of tr1-

calci-um phosphate in List No.4 of Item 65~ will result in carriers' 

receiving less reve~ne for t ~ tr~rtation of that commodity, such 

circumstance is not ~~~ where it has been shown that 
~ , . 

the Co~ssion has established min~ commodity rates on one article 

and not another and the transportation characteristics, and marketing 

conditions of both articles are virtually identical. 
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ORDER - ..... ~ ......... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum. Rate Tariff, No. 2 (Appendix D of Decision 

No. 31606, ~s amended) is further amended by incorporating therein, 

to become effective November 14, 1964" the revised pages attached 

hereto .and by this re£ereuce made a part hereof, which, pages' are 

numbered as follows: 

T.hirty-second Revised Page 8 
Sixth Revised Page 49-A 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made by cormnon car

riers as a result of,the order herein may be made effective not 

earlier than the tenth day after theeffcctive date of this order, 

and may be made effective on not less thall. ten days f notice to the : 

Cotamiss1on and to the public if filed not later than s1xty'day~ 
, . 

after the effective date of the minimum rate tariff pages incorpo-

rated in this order. 

S. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the 'rates 

.:I.uthorized hereinabove, are hereby authorized to depart from the 

provisions of Section 460 of the Public Utilities Code to the extent 

necessary to adjust long- and short-lulul departu~esnow maintained 

under outstanding authorizations; suchou~standin& authoriz~t1ons 
, 

are hereby modified only to the extent necessary to eomplY''With 

~bis order; and schedule's eontain:I.ng the rates published under this 

'" 
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authority shall make reference to the prior orders' authorizing, 

long- and shdrt-haul departures and to this order. 

The effective date of t:his order shal1 be twenty days 
" , . , I 

after the d.'lt.e hereof,. " 
' . . ' II,: 

Dated· at "' ___ ...;:;.;San;.:;...Fl';;.o.;;;;nn;;;;osco;;;;;";;.;.;;.._, Califd'J:nia, this _.h_,.,;I_'.I, __ _ 
,-

..:I.... £ OCTOBER 964 v..tJ.y 0 ________ " 1 • 

J 'r,' " 
" .' ':, ,,' .,.. 

'. I ", ,., .• ', 

, .' .. :., ' 

, ,comtiilss!oners 

Comm1sSiol'lor Evoret.t C. McK?age~:,be1x1g., 
neces:o.r1ly a.b:ent. .. d.id ,not ,1>o,rt.1c1pe.~O 
1ll 'the d.1::Po:1t10n'~: th1s.pro~eed.1llg.· 

.,.. /' ,. 



Tbirty-seeo~Reviso:i Page •••••• 8 
Clmcels 

T:bir1;y-firrt Revised Page ............ 8 

!NO:EX OF COMMODI'l'IES, (C"nt:1nued), 

COMMODITY 

I 

! Peas, e""w 
: Peas, dried 
i Peas, 3plit or "Whole (M) 
! Peat. Mo:ss 
I Pt:)etin,Fru.1t oX' 
I Vegetable 
, P~el" Fruit.., e1t:rll8, 

dried., fJ.ekcd ('IX' 

Item 
Number 

6;2-6;4~ 
652-654 
652-6;4.~ 
652--Q54t, 

3~ 

I granulated 652-654';',', 
I Pellet3".beet pulp, dry 6;2-6si!· ': 
Pe~ ,395' 

! Pe:cnanent ~'Ving sets 395~ 
; Poroxide;" HyO.ro~en: ,,~8$, 
I ~Potrole1Z' am Petroleum 
, ?:rod.ucts' as described. " 

in Goverllirlg 'Clasd.f'1-
cat1.:c. 

Petrolo= Jelly 
. I'hos;phe.te, DieJ:mnoXl:S,:t.m1 
, Ph~spho.te,' Die81e1= 
. *P.bo~pbate" Tricalei~ 
I Pickles 

1'1e l't.ix,., Pizza; 
I 

! PieProparations 
, l?1es,.not bQked, 1'roze:c., 
, Piling, 
i Pimentos: 
I 

: Pins7 W'OOd.en 
! Pipe" east or v.TOught 
i ~, or steel 
i ' 
I,' Pipe, cMt ,iron ,pressure, 
, Pipe, east 'iron soil' 
I P1~~, plAte: or sheet. ' 
: iron or steel 
! Pizza; PieM1x 
: Plasterboard joint I compo'lmd 

Plugs, Cementing 
II Plugs" D%j" Hole 

Plywood 
• Poles, 
! Polish, 1'1001" (M) 
: POlish" !'ur.o.it'lll'e (M) 
; Polish, metal(M) 
I I Polish, Rice, 
! POlish, vohicle (M) 
I Pomace, Fruit 
I 

I Pomaco, Crape 
, Popcorn, not popped. 
I Poppec1 Com (M) 
. Porter 
i , PoS't.$ 

Pote.toes, cooked and. 
powered" other tl:lan 
1'rozen ' 

377 .5, 7Z3-726 
~95 

6;~$4It" 6,2-654 
652-6;.t. 
320 
345' 
320' 
377.6 
690,710 
320 
~6S 

365 
:378, 
378" 

365 
34$: 

378.2 
36s. 
365 
690,710 
690',710 
377.5,77::-726 
377.5,7Z3-726· 
377.5,. 77J-726 
652-654~· 
377 .5, 723-726 
652-654t 
652-654t 
36O,652-054t 
360 ' 
310,360, 
69O,7lO, 

COMl-1ODITY 

Rams, Bit, 
Ravioli (p%'epa:red).~:: 
Reel Dog , 
Redwood Bark 
Reels, Y.oe~ 
Reels ~ S8Di ' 
Re1\lse, Bean·'Or ·Pee. 
~, Fruit., d.r1ed 
P.e:f:use, Potate, Pulp" ' 
P.e1'Uee, l'oma.t,." ,wet;' 
Repellents, ' ~ 
(M)' ',,' " 

I 
, 377~5,7Z-726, 
382:,""" ResidUe, Sa.wMili·· . 

F.esidU'l:lm, Distillery" 
VlOlasses, ,d.:r:y' , 652--6;41-' 

Res1d'l.%U:1n, :Fish 011652-6;4,.' 
Reoiduum, £l"Ui~('Ir' 
vegetable' 652-654t' , 

B1ee-and.-V.IiJ.k 320' ' 
Rice" Brewers f ~~~~f 
Rice, Cle8lled. 'V;JQ-'QiI'+'1J 

Rice, 8l'ld' other 
ingredients, ' 
Rice~ Paddy , 
R1g,Irons. 
l'\ings:S%ld Wodges 
Rod.s~ Polished-or 

Valve ' 
Rods", Pull (M)', 
Rods; Sucker 
Rope (M), " 
Ibpe, 'Wire' 
Rose Yater,: 
lb.ln%l1%1g Gears, ste8Xll. 
, boiler (1'1)' 
Rye 

, , 
". ,; 

:345;'360:, , 
6$2-654t: 
36$·:.:';',' 
:365,' , :: 

365; 
;65' " 
365> ' 
:36$, 
36;:' ' 
395:' 

~65", 
'652-654i-

Saddles, Jack ~65', 
Sag" 360 
Silgo (M), 6;2-6;4-!-
Salad. Dressine 
Preparations :360 

SslAds, Fish, Macaroni, 
Meat or Vegetable 360 

Salt 3$0 
SaJ.t (M) 360: 
Sa:o.dpaper 302",' 
Sa;Qd, Reels 365 ' ' 
Sand~ch Spreads 320,345 ' 
Sauee,'pepper ',:20;" 
Sa.uees" t8.ble 320: " 
Sa'll3age' :;'20" 
Sausage casings 320:", ", 



I 

Potatoes, p:roe~3Sedl" 
cooked emi ;power4d 1 

P"ta.to ,Ch:iPB,,(M) 
Pot, Seou:rers '(M) 
Poultry Litter 
Power., :Bald.ng or, Yeast. 
PO\ICler,,\ Sachet,.r Toilet. 
Po'Wders:,Citras' Fruit 
Juice ::," 

Power'.Pump~ (M) 
Powers"" Pt2mping 
Preservatives" '\.100(1,. ,(M) 
?roteetors, Eox: ond. Pin, 
P'Jddings 
Pclleys,' lug , 
Pull, Rod, ,Blocks" ~en 
Pulp, Boot 
Pull>, DXied.,Fruit 
Pulp, 'Fruit." eitrru:J, d.r.5.E!d. 
:r:lsked., or ere,n'Ulated 

p.Jlp,. :Fru:tt.or Vegetable 
?Illp, Tomato, ~, 
Pummies ' , 
Pumps" Pwer (M) 
Puree, Tema.to 

.320 

.360, 
;360, 
652..Q54t 
.360 
.395 

.360 

.365-

.36'), 

.377.,) ,7;;:;-726 

.36') 
;320' 
.36; 
.36;, 
652.-¢54t 
65200065# 

6;2-6S4t 
320", 
.379~S 
652-6;~1· 
.365 
.34) 

SflverD, Oil 
Saw Mill, Re3idue 
Seou:r1:cgs, ' 
Semp,F1sh, , 
Scraps;, dried'meat' 
Serce%'J1ngG,', .AJ£altc. 
Seed- ' , 

Sereenixlgs,:Beon :'or 
Pea ' 

Ser,eerWlg8, Flaxeeed 
Seree2li%lg$;,~,: . " 
grolllld, -,; 

Screewg.5, Crain, , 
ungrotmd, ' 

SereetJjngs, MUJ;et., ' 
SertJeJlirJgS ". Paddy." 
Bice ' - ,," 

Screenings"Pell ' 
Seed, EX"('om Corn 
Seed, FlaxDeed.'· . 
Seed" ,Hemp'" , , 
Seed""., Mel:Uot~ 
Seed:., Millet ' ' 
Seed." Rapo 
~ed.,.,Sesame" , 
Seed ','Sor"''''''-' . ". ~-
Seed, Suxlnolote1":. ' 
seed,. Swat, Clover 

,. .' ' 

(M) Denotes .articles 0:0. ',.1b.ich applicll:t:ton of :rau,s1s limited. to ' 
mxed. sh1:pt1l.Qllts. . 

; Change ), 6-0 90 * Addition) Decision No. '.0:/ 

EFFECTIVE NOVh."'1BER 14, 1964 

:' .. 

! 
. Issued by the Publio Utilities C-nmn:1.ssion or theSt8.te or Cali:£'Omia,. 

San Fro.neiseo" California.. , 
! Correction No .. 1$4$ , ' ','. ",". ,,' , ' , 

-8-
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Sixth Revised Page 
Cancels 

Fifth Revised Page 

...... 49':"A 

••.•• 49-A 1~NI1{Ol'<1 RATE TAP.!:':' NO. 2 

Item 
No. 

i ¢652t 

I 
I 
i 

I , , ,. 

SECTION NO. 3 C01~v!ODI!Y RATES' (Continued) 

. (Applies. in connection Wi thrates making 
specific reference hereto,.) 

GRAIN, RICE, GRAIN PRODUCTS AND RELATED ARTICLES, viz .. : 
Feed, Animal or PoultrY,and other articles not prepared 

for human consumption, viz.; 
LIST NO •. 3: 
Feed, Animal or Poultry (except cooked or baked. cakes, 

biscuits or bread--see Note 1), cons1stingof mixt'Ul"es , 
or blended products of which 70% or more in weigh.t is. '. I 
composed of two or more of the commodities' in Paragraphs 
(a) and (b) below: 
(a) Commodities shown in 

Lists N.s .. l and 2 
ot Item No. 652, 

Commodities shown.in 
List No. 4 'below and 
List.No~ 5' of Item 
No .. 652-3/4, 

Barley' Hay Feed, cut or 
gro~d, 

Bean Straw Feed, cut or 
gro'lmd, 

Clover or Sorghum, cut or 
gl"o'lmd, 

Cotton Gin Waste, 
Wheat Cereal Offal., 

(b) The following articles not:to exceed 70% of" the total. 
weigh.t or the prepared animal or poultry teed: 

Bran, Cottonseed, Molasses,' viz: 
Fish Oil Residu'Ulll Blackstrap" 

(Fish Presswater), Beet Sugar Final, 
HUlls, cottonseed, Corn S~ar Final {HYdrol) 

ground (Cottonseed Oil Cake or Oil Cake Mea,l· 
Hull Bran) , . Rice Bran, Hulls or.p 011sh. 

lY!1lk . or Buttermilk, 
dried, ' 

l'1ilk, sour skim, 
Note l.-Steaming as a process preliminary to turther ~ 

cessot manuraet~e to produce animal or poultry, 
feeQ as described in this list will not oecon
sidered cooking. 

; .. 1ST NO. lj.: 
}I~eed, Animal or Poultry, viz.: 

Alfalfa, chopped, with or 
wi thout sweetening 
ingredients, 

Alfalfa" ground' and pressed 
into cubes' or pellets, 
air-dry or otherwise dried, 

Q.)Be,an or Pea. Refuse or 
screeniXlgs.,. 

Meal, viz •. : (Continued) 
Dried FrJit Stem (unfit 
tor human consumption), 

Feather,. , 
Fish,. .. 
frUit pomace (u:c!it. for 

human eons.ump:t,ion) , 
Hull or Shell, Nut,' 
Meat, . 

Blood ,Flour, 
(2)Butterm1lk, condensed, 

or in paste form, ' 

Molasses,; 
1'omato>:?omace, ' 

drieQ Vegetable,. other than Oil\ 
. Cake IvIeal, . I 

Cake, dried, .fr:u1t seed. 
(un!~tror human con~ 
s'Umpt1on), 

Diammonium ,Phos~hate 
(feed ,grade), 

D1calcium. Phosphate 
(feed grade),' . 

Distillery Molasses (resi
duum·. from :molasses dis
tillation)·., dry, 

~)lv1ilk, . ~1ed . . '. 
Mineral 'W:;xtures.(See,Note . I . 

Q.)Peas, dr·1ed". 'l.XO.!1ttor .: . 
h'l.lm3llconsmnpt1on,and not . 
sU1 ta.ble for·: seed.", .'." 

Pota to" Pulp Re·fuse' (re's1d'll .' '.' 
from. aleohol,d1stilla.tion 
or .manu!actu:reo'!' starch)',..:. 
with or.wit'hout:'not;.,to·ex "' . 
ceed' lQ%barleymalt',· . 

'. ':,' 
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~Flavi:n Concentrate, Pulp, fruit.dried, flaked oxJ 
Flax Sch1ves, cut or granulated ('CIll1"it. tor 

gro'lJlld With sweetening humanconstmlption)" 
ingredients, 00 Refuse, fr1l1td.r1ed (unf'1 t .1 

Q.)Fru.1 t ,. dric'd, refuse or tor human' cons'I.lmption) , ! 
. substandard (unfit for Residuum fruit or' vegetable,! 
human consumption), dried,. 'I 

Fruit, Peel or Pulp, citrus, Scrap, fish, gro:cmd,or 
dried, andl'laked, or pulverized, dry", ' 
granulated, ' Scr:e,ps, dried ,meat, . . 

Kelp, dried, or ground, Seeds, refuseor'scree:c.1ng, 
Meal, viz .. : Seeds" dried, fruit (un!it 
Alfalfa (Ground Alfalfa), . tor h'Wllan cons'Umption), 

with or without. sweet (2)Skim Milk, conde~d,Qr1ed 
ening ingredients, or in paste form; :' ! 

Bean Straw, wi thox" W1 thout Soybean l~ll 'Feed (screeningj, 
sweetening ingredients, from mani.l.t'actureof soy-

Bone, ' bean flour'), ". ". 
Bone, ground, a.nd mo- *Triealcium ,Phosphate (feed 
lasses, mixed, ~rade), '. . 

Blood, Urea (feed grade), 
Clover, dehydrated grass <a) Whey , eondensed~ dried or 

and/ or ground clover, in paste form" 
Dried Fruit, Seed (unfit ~)Yeast, residual, dried. 

for human consumption) , 

Note 2.-lncludes Mineral Mixtur~s containing CalCium Car
bonate, copperas, Epsolll Salts, Sul,Pilate of Soda, 
Gla.uber's Salts, SUlphur of Potassium; Iodide, .. 'With 
or without not in excess of lO~o by weight of other 
unnamed ingredients. 

(1) W.o.ere commodity actually shipped is, named in Item', 
Nos. 40 or 41, applies· only when in,physical.m1xture 
wit.o. other articles in Items Nos. 652, QS2~ or 653. 

(2) Yf.o.en in packages, containers must 'be sooranded, 
labeled or marked as plainly to, indicate t.b.at· they 
contain animal or poultry feed as described. ' 

~hal:lge ) Decision No-.· 67990 *Addition ) 

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 14" 1964 

Issued by the PUblic Utilities Commission of the State of C,a11forn1,a., .. 
San Francisco, California .. 

Correction No. 154~' 

~-------------------------------------------------------------
r .. 
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